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First Ever Fundraising Drive! 

In our 2018 Annual Meeting presentation we discussed the need to secure our country’s future 

access to homeopathic remedies and to advance our profession’s growth is at a critical point. It is 

up to us to differentiate homeopathy from other ultra-dilute medicines coming on the market. As 

an organization representing the homeopathic specialists, we have the specific task of defining 

classical homeopathy and the superior benefits of using homeopathy to its fullest potential. Our 

role in securing access to homeopathy and healthcare choice in general, will be in alliance with 

those who have used and benefited from homeopathy or those who agree to preserve the personal 

right of choice in healthcare. It is critical that we raise new monies to put these ideas into action. 

Therefore, NASH is launching a matching fundraising drive to strengthen our role in:  

1) assuring FDA policy allows full homeopathic remedy access,  

2) participating in Health Freedom/ Safe Harbor Law movement and 

3) enhancing consumer awareness of the homeopathic specialist. 

 

In support of these endeavors an anonymous donor will 

match our contributions up to $10,000! 
 

We believe that together we can clearly distinguish our profession as classical homeopaths 

unattached to standards of care associated with other modalities. As homeopathic specialists, we 

uniquely support the consumer’s voice who has benefitted deeply from homeopathy. We will 

find opportunity in the current political and policy challenge to develop a clear identity of the 

homeopathic specialist which will provide long range benefits to our profession. We must all 

become actively involved! 

 

It is a critical time for homeopathy in the United States and globally. 

Please also reach out to your clients and colleagues in this important fundraising drive. 

 

We must act now! 

 

DONATE 
Go to the DONATE page of our website to make your donation - 

https://homeopathy.org/nash-foundation/donate-to-nash/. 

 

Tax deductible donations are to the NASH Foundation, a 501(c)(3) formed to provide 

education, research and publications to support & enhance the profession of homeopathy. 
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Funds will be used to: 

 

1. Support NASH participants in the American’s for Homeopathy Choice Advocacy Team 

with added materials specific to NASH. The Advocacy Team will be trained to communicate 

with the press advocating for homeopathy and consumer choice. The NASH team will 

additionally develop the brand position unique to that of the classical homeopathic specialist. 

Participants will continue to represent NASH and classical homeopathy outside their press 

liaison role. These individuals may be called upon by homeopathic producers, conferences, 

colleges, etc. to provide representation of the outstanding results of homeopathy as delivered by 

the classical homeopathic specialist. 

 

2. Print informational literature reflecting classical homeopathy and NASH professionals. 

Use this literature in an FDA petition signing campaign before year end. Afterward, 

brochures can be utilized by members in a wide array of situations: health fairs, consumer 

awareness education, health choice education, media interface, student projects, etc. 

 

3. Revive the Homeopathy Worked for Me campaign. Consumer testimonials are the best 

advertising homeopathy has. Public testimony reinforces the safety and efficacy of homeopathic 

use providing the FDA and legislators the facts they need to support our legislative requests. 

 

4. Make a significant collective financial contribution to the Health Freedom Coalition 

(Education centered 501(c)(3) to work with state initiatives for Safe Harbor Laws securing the 

independence of homeopathy as an inherently safe healthcare modality and specialty. A 

collective donation identifies our professional endorsement and participation in the educational 

and legislative work necessary to our independent profession and consumer choice. Our donation 

will be used as a fund-raising challenge to inspire and motivate other industry and consumer 

participation in health freedom legislation. 

 

5. Donate to American’s for Homeopathy Choice earmarked for Legal Defense. 

 

DONATE 
 

Go to the DONATE page of our website to make your donation - 

https://homeopathy.org/nash-foundation/donate-to-nash/. 

 

Tax deductible donations are to the NASH Foundation, a 501(c)(3) formed to provide 

education, research and publications to support & enhance the profession of homeopathy. 
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